Thursday, February 24, 2011
Benefit Review Committee

2211 York Road, Suite 400, Oak Brook, IL 60523 Beginning at 10:00 a.m.

1. Roll Call
   A. Roll Call @ 10:00 a.m.

2. Approval of Minutes
   A. Approval of January 27, 2011 Benefit Review Committee Meeting Minutes

3. Disputed Denial Hearing
   A. Disputed Denial of Request to Elect a Reversionary Beneficiary - Joseph Jolivette @ 10:00 a.m. (In-Person with attorney Mathew Walsh/Mr. Jolivette by Telephone)

4. Staff Discussion
   A. Resolution Regarding Definition of Overtime for SLEP Tier II @ 10:45 a.m. (Kathy O'Brien)

5. Disputed Denial Hearing
   A. Disputed Denial of Past Service Application - Brian Shahinian @ 11:00 a.m. (In-Person without Attorney)

6. Lunch Break 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

7. Disability Claim Hearing
   A. Total and Permanent - Extent Eligibility - Tina M. Sorrells @ 12:15 p.m. (Telephone Conference Call - without Attorney - Dr. Rao)

8. Disability Claim Hearing
   A. Temporary - Extent Eligibility Denial - Carol Post @ 1:05 p.m. (In-Person - without Attorney - Drs. Rao & Miller)

9. Adjournment